Human adaptation to varying degree of heat stress receiving great attention in the last few decades. Scientific studies confirm that higher temperature can significantly impact on productivity and leads to stress, loss of concentration, and increased tiredness and that reality can become a health and safety issue especially for unwell and older workers in the workplace. The aim of our systematic review is to examine related ailments of heat exposure, when and why heat disorder (HD) occurs, also preventive measures, and first aid and emergency measures when HD is suspected. Nonetheless, guidance for management of working environment is discussed. We can conclude that organizations can do a great deal to be indwelt, creating a healthy workplace environment and promoting education and guidance toward welfare of employees.
Introduction
Although the central Europe has a generally mild climate, there have been occasions when the weather has been particularly hot, especially in the midsummer when temperature exceeds 30°C in many parts of Europe. Exposure to heat is one of the physical hazards that can cause health problems in the workplace, heat is one of the most important and common occupational health problem in workplace. Inappropriate thermal conditions can impact the health and productivity of workers. However, successful control of occupational heat stress begins with the early identification of high-risk workers, but this task is not straightforward. Climate changes directly increases occupational heat stress for workers, which impacts their health and productivity.
In our contribution we have opportunity to access already synthesized evidence and inform its practice. Our overview attempts to survey the literature in selected domain and describe its characteristics. Presented analysis is conceptual and thematic; synthesis is narrative and includes comprehensive searching. The aim of the study is to review related ailments of heat exposure, when and why heat disorder (HD) occurs, also preventive measures, and first aid and emergency measures when HD is suspected. Nonetheless, guidance for management of working environment is discussed.
When the workplace environment gets too hot, comfort is more than an issue about convenience. But also, if the temperature goes too high, it can become a health and safety issue especially for unwell and older workers in the workplace [2] . It is usually accepted that people work best at a temperature between 16 and 24°C [3] , although this can vary depending on the kind of work being done and the gender. Despite of all that, strenuous work is better performed at a slightly lower temperature than office work. The HSE [4] recommends the following temperatures for different working areas (heavy work in factories, 13°C; light work in factories, 16°C; hospital wards and shops, 18°C; offices and dining rooms, 20°C). However, the law does not state a minimum or maximum temperature, but the temperature in workrooms should normally be at least 16 or 13°C if much of the work involves rigorous physical effort.
Scientific studies confirm that higher temperature can significantly impact on productivity and leads to stress, loss of concentration, and increased tiredness, which means there is an increase in the likelihood to put workers or coworkers at risk [5] . Heat can also aggravate other medical conditions and illnesses as well as interact with or increasing the effect of other workplace hazards. Heat disorders have been in the news more frequently in recent years due to climate changes caused by global warming [6] . Heat disorders can occur not only when our body is exposed to direct sunlight in the summer, when someone is working strenuously in direct sunlight in the summer, but also at the beginning of the summer, when people's bodies have not yet adjusted to the heat. HD can occur in hot, humid indoor environment as well. When the symptoms are severe, HD can be life-threatening but can be prevented if we are aware of precautionary measures. Prolonged or intense exposure to hot temperature can cause heatrelated illnesses such as heat syncope where blood pressure decreases due to the dilation of the blood vessels in the skin, resulting in decreased flow of the blood to the brain. The person's pulse becomes quicker and weakens. Its manifestation includes dizziness, fainting, facial pallor, and quickening and weakening of the pulse [7] . On the other hand, heat cramps characterize cramps that are accompanied by pain in the legs, arms, and abdomen; symptoms occur when the concentration of salt (sodium) in the blood decreases due to heavy sweating, with fluid replaced by water only. Its manifestation can include muscle pain usually in the abdomen, arms, or legs, spasm, and muscle convulsion [7] . In heat exhaustion, a person is sweating profusely; if rehydration is inadequate, the person will become dehydrated and exhibit symptoms of heat exhaustion. Its symptoms include general feeling of malaise, nausea-vomiting, headache, dizziness, thirst, irritability, fast heartbeat, decreased ability to concentrate or make decisions, as well as cool, moist skin and heavy sweating [7] . Heat stroke is a condition where core bodily functions are impaired due to an excessively high body temperature [8] . Heat stroke may result in impairment of consciousness (slow reactions, unusual speech and behavior, loss of consciousness), where the body is going into a state of shock. Its manifestation includes high body temperature, disturbance of consciousness, slow reaction to calls and stimuli, unusual speech and behavior, wobbly, also excessive sweating, or red, hot, dry skin. Not the last, heat edema, swelling in the legs and hands, can occur when we sit or stand for a prolonged time in a hot environment. Ultimately, we mention heat rash, also known as prickly heat, that is referring to skin irritation caused by sweat that does not evaporate from the skin. Heat rash is considered the most common problem in hot work environment. Its display includes clusters of red bumps on the skin, often appearing on the neck, upper chest, and folds of the skin [9] .
Why heat disorders occur
Our body maintains a balance between heat production and heat loss; HD can occur when this balance is disrupted (body cannot transfer heat effectively or external heat gain is excessive). Our body produces heat constantly (thermogenesis) by allowing heat to escape from the body (heat loss). The human body maintains an internal temperature within a very narrow range. A normal temperature is 37°C but can fluctuate in a healthy person by about 0.6°C over the course of a day [10, 11] . This physiological adaptation can be a result of varying activity levels, and in women they can result from regular hormonal changes. Moreover, during work lots of heat is produced by the muscles, and as a consequence body temperature may rise. In fact, during times of heavy exertion, additional energy is expended, and nearly 75% of that energy is directed to heat rather than energy [12, 13] . At the same time, when it is hot outside, direct sunlight or reflected heat can result in a rise in body temperature even when the body is not active. When body temperature rises, blood flow at the body's surface (under the skin) increases, to make it easier for heat to escape from the body. When this happens, not enough blood flows to the brain, resulting in a lack of oxygen reaching the brain, which may cause dizziness or lightheadedness perhaps loss of consciousness. Sweating is another way the body allows heat to escape when body temperature rises considerably. If the water that is lost through sweating is not replaced adequately, this can result in dehydration; dehydration symptoms can include generalized malaise and nausea or vomiting; headache may occur. Sweat is product of the blood plasma. When sweat evaporates, heat is efficiently lost outside the body, lowering body temperature. Sweat contains electrolytes (ions), and sweating therefore results not only in the loss of water but also electrolytes. The electrolyte that is most easily lost in sweat is sodium, which is the most common electrolyte in blood plasma. And therefore, when we drink only water when we are sweating and does not replenishing it, the loss of salt may result in an inadequate salt balance in the body. Because salt plays a role in regulating muscle activity, insufficiency of salt can result in muscle spasms and cramping. If this condition persists, the body's mechanisms for regulating body temperature cannot keep up; body temperature can rise, and as a result, the brain is affected; the person may collapse and lose consciousness, which is extremely dangerous [14] .
Occurrence of heat disorder and its potential risks for some groups of people
As we have already mentioned, higher than normal temperatures began in May, and by the end of August, the average temperatures are about 30% higher than normal for the season [15, 16] .
Emergency hospitalizations due to a heatstroke occurs mostly in midsummer days when the temperature is above 30°C and can increase rapidly on very hot days to above 35°C [17] .
In that context, when the temperature remains high night after night, a person's body temperature remains high even at night; this reality can initiate some health problems. Also, when the body is exposed to sudden high temperature, at these times, the body has not yet become adjusted to the heat and cannot sweat adequately and is therefore not capable of effectively regulating body temperature. Hence, when it is hot for a number of days in a row, the body can accommodate that heat by the process of heat acclimation. However, caution is needed when the conditions such as a high temperature, high humidity, no wind, direct sunshine, high temperatures brought on by reflected heat of the sun, or nearby heat sources are present that are typical for workplace environment. Although everyone needs to be careful about HD, there are some age groups that are particularly in danger to become subject of HD.
Older workers (40-65 years of age) are generally less able to cope with heat. In older adults, heart function becomes less efficient, and sweating starts later and occurs at a slower rate [18] .
Statistics showing [19] that a higher percentage of males aged from 15 to 69 dies from HD than females. Men have a higher muscle mass and generally experience higher delivery while doing more strenuous physical work [20] .
Within working people that possess higher risk for suffering from HD as we noted, we can include older workers. A general decline in bodily functions puts the older cohorts at particular risk for HD. As people age, their level of body fat tends to increase, and the proportion of their body that is water (their body water content) tends to decrease. Therefore, if older person is placed in the same environment as a non-older person, older person will be more susceptible to develop HD. The older is also less likely to notice the heat or become thirsty and are therefore less likely to drink enough liquid. In addition, because the older has decreased heart and or liver function, if they develop HD, their symptoms are more likely to become more severe. In comparison, body water content in child is 70-75%, adult male 60%, and older person 50-55% [20] .
Recommended preventative measures for older cohorts include rehydration even when not thirsty, checking the location temperature frequently, and exercise enough to work up a sweat once a day. The older are at particular risk of heat disorders because of the factors such as older cohorts are less likely to feel the heat and the thirst. More likely they do not have enough fluid in the body [21] . Temperature control system tends to be delayed, and heat is likely to be trapped inside the body [13] . Also, when older cohorts eat less, the amount of take-in water decreases in line with the decrease in meal volumes; they have tendency to keep liquid intake low as to avoid having to go to the toilet so often. However, it is important for the older person to pay attention to his/her physical condition and get an adequate amount of water and salt (sodium) intake. The tips for preventing heat disorders in the older workers include rehydrating frequently and cooling the body with a shower and damp towels. Ensure good indoor airflow. Use air conditioning and fans effectively, and at the same time monitor the indoor temperature. Wear cool clothing. Know who to contact in case of emergency.
Further, to the group of people that are at higher risk for developing HD, we can include overweight or obese and people with low physical strength and endurance, i.e., people with low fitness level and people who are not acclimatized to the heat. Seven out of ten heat-related deaths that occur in workplace are found in obese individuals [22, 23] . When there is more subcutaneous fat, heat does not escape from the body easily, and more heat is produced in moving a heavier body frame. Also, people who are low in fitness, are not accustomed to exercise, do hard work, and are not familiar with the conditions of their own bodies are more likely to overestimate their own potential. Temperature regulation systems of people who are in poor acute physical condition because of a lack of sleep, fatigue or are dehydrated as a result of drinking alcohol night before, these people are also at higher risk of developing HD. Here we can likewise include people with preexisting diseases and people who have previously had heat stroke. At that, people being treated for diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, kidney failure, psychiatric disorders, or extensive skin disorders are known to be more likely to develop HD [24] .
Rehydration and food intake in hot environment
In general, a person loses approximately 2.5 l of water per day (approximately 1.5 l in urine, 900 ml through perspiration, and 100 ml in stools) [12, 13] . During the summer, we need to remain aware of the need to replenish the water lost through sweating. We need to be aware of the fact that when a person drinks a lot of water at once in order to replenish water that has been lost, this disrupts the electrolyte balance in the body that may result in a suboptimal physiological balance. As a rule, the amount of water intake should match the amount of water lost. Replenishing water lost alone is not enough. The salt lost through sweating also needs to be supplemented [10, 25] .
The blood circulating in our body contains about 0.9% sodium, and some of this amount is lost when we sweat that is why our sweat tastes salty. If we sweat a lot (and thus lose sodium) and then drink only water, the concentration of sodium in our blood will become diluted, and we will stop wanting to drink water in order to prevent the sodium concentration from falling any further. We will also simultaneously eliminate excess water from the body as urine. This will result in not being able to replenish the volume of bodily fluid we had before we started sweating. Our ability to exercise will decrease; our body temperature will increase, and therefore we become more susceptible to develop heat disorders.
Rehydration technique includes intake of salt and sugar. When continue working in hot environment for an extended period of time, it is recommended to increase the sodium concentration in the body that will protect blood plasma to fall that may result to heat cramps.
Beverages containing carbohydrates are recommended because the sugar encourages fluid absorption in the gastrointestinal tract; that mechanism involves glucose which acts as a cotransporter with sodium in the intestinal tract; consequently water is absorbed due to the osmotic gradient produced by the coexistence of sugar and sodium. Marček et al. [13] recommend to include drinking beverages that contain sugar 0.1% to 0.2% and salt (40-80 mg sodium per 100 ml) for rehydration to prevent HD. Particularly when working for extended period of time, 1 h or longer in hot environment, beverages containing 4-8% sugar should be drank. Although it is easier to drink chilled soft drinks or oral rehydration solutions, we can also make our own drink by dissolving half a teaspoon of table salt (2 g) and several sugar cubes in a 1 l of water.
Number of human studies [12, 26] have documented voluntary decreased of food intake in hot environment as an adaptive mechanism to ameliorate the increased need for thermoregulation. Optimal nutrition is compromised if intake decreases to the extent that inadequate levels of key nutrients are consumed. In that respect, we have to look on self-selected food pattern of individual engaged in similar activity in hot versus temperate climate as well as consider and determine the effect of stress on appetite, with temperature as a major variable. With such information available, we should be in position to develop basic recommendations for types of food that should be part of rations in hot environment, as well as determine if specific supplements with improved palatability be used when workers are in hot environment, where depressed appetite for prolonged periods of time may prevent adequate nutrient intake. A healthy diet is important when working in a hot environment; therefore we suggest meeting with a dietician familiar with high heat, high exertion environment such as workplace and to create a personalized plan that will lead to overall better acute and unexpired physical condition of employees.
Workplace environment acclimation and management
We can split up factors contributing to heat disorders in workplace into environment factors that encompasses temperature, humidity, direct sunlight, the presence or absence of wind, and onset of a heatwave in the working environment. Individual factors include particular differences in aerobic and anaerobic fitness level, general health condition, the person's physical health and level of fatigue, the degree to which the person is acclimated to the heat, clothing, acute and chronic mental state, etc. And at work factors embrace the plan for acclimatizing to the heat, regular rehydration and intake of salt, health checkup, and education. In that context when working in hot and humid work side, employer should set up a cool, air-conditioned rest area alongside the place, where you will have ice packs in coolers, thermoses of cold beverages (0.1-0.2% saline, electrolyte beverages, oral rehydration solutions, etc.), concurrent prepared salty snacks to enable periodic replacement of fluid and salt (sodium). It is advisable to have on the side cold damp towels and to take showers and other means that allow workers to cool themselves down.
Occurrence of HD is a consequence of inadaptability of the human body to cope with excessive heat. When the body is exposed to high intensity work, time is required for heat acclimatization. Plank et al. [25] claim that worker should spend 7 or more days gradually lengthening the time of exposure to heat.
From the physiological perspective, even if one is not thirsty, fluid and salt must be replaced periodically during work, as well as before and after work. Employees should have 0.1-0.2% saline, electrolyte beverages, and rehydration solutions prepared at convenient locations, such as work site and rest area. People with restricted salt intake should consult their doctor or company physician. Superiors are expected to check and provide thorough instructions regarding the replacement of fluid and salt.
Also, when working under direct sunlight, it is advisable to wear something that wards off the sun, such as a cap or a cool helmet. Bright colors that reflect radiant heat are recommended, and the use of cold packs can be effective. Workers should try to wear moisture permeable wearing apparel and clothing with good ventilation properties. When the pulse rate of the employee exceeds (220 minus the age of the person), or the body temperature does not return to the temperature before starting work during a break. Or else, body weight had decreased by more than 1.5% since the start of work. On the proviso symptoms such as acute fatigue, nausea, dizziness, or loss of consciousness are observed. If any of the abovementioned signs of heat stroke are discovered, the body must be rested and cooled immediately. In that context the work place should provide rest areas with medical thermometers and weight scales so that people's physical conditions can be checked if necessary immediately.
Further, the appropriate management action should be taken in response to the results of health checkups. When abnormalities are found during a general health checkup, opinion of a physician should be taken into consideration. Managers are required to take measures in such a case to change the worker's work site or work assignment or to lighten the workload [27] . The work site must be changed or the work switched, in reference to the opinions of a physician or other competent individuals, for people with a condition that could affect the development of HD (e.g., diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease, kidney failure, neuropsychiatric disorders, and a wide range of other elements).
Simultaneously, managers should monitor daily physical aspects of their workers; conditions such as lack of sleep, hangovers, fever from a cold, and dehydration from diarrhea can increase the risk of HD. At such times, the condition should be reported in order to prevent HD. Moreover, managers and superiors should periodically check workers health condition and their intake of fluids before and during working hours. It is also effective and advisable to check on fellow workers for changes from their usual condition, since heat stroke at times occurs quite unexpectedly and abruptly [28] .
Last but not least, managers and workers should learn about HD before it starts to get hot following the winter season. They should be informed about signs and symptoms of HD, to know preventive measures, also to know how to manage HD first aid for emergencies, and last but not least to become familiar with the case studies of HD from the past.
First aid and emergency measure when heat disorder is suspected
Concurrently, superior should prepare an emergency contact network and ensure workers are aware of it. Relevant people should be made aware of emergency manuals and the phone numbers and locations of hospitals and clinics. If someone develops the symptoms of heat disorders at a hot and humid work site, it is important at first to move the person to a cool location, remove his/her clothing, and cool the body. If the person cannot drink fluid on his/her own, take the person to a medical facility immediately, even if the person remains conscious. There are various signs and symptoms to look out for that may indicate a heat disorder. We should take appropriate countermeasures immediately if we notice initial symptoms such as dizziness or lightheadedness. As heat disorders can be life-threatening, it is important to be aware of what to look out for and to follow the appropriate first aid procedures if a heat disorder is suspected. If one of the following conditions is observed, we should get medical attention immediately. And that includes dizziness, loss of consciousness, muscle pain, rigidity, profuse perspiration, headache, malaise, nausea, vomiting, fatigue, despondency, impairment of consciousness, convulsions, impaired motor functions, and elevated temperature. If the person is unconscious or shows impaired consciousness, it is important to call an ambulance immediately. Emergency measures must be taken to cool the person while waiting for the ambulance to arrive [29] .
Immediate on-site emergency measures should be implemented, whether an ambulance is called or not. If a heat disorder is suspected, the person should be moved to a cool place, cooled, and rehydrated with fluids and electrolytes, regardless of the severity of symptoms. Fluid should only be given if the person is capable of consuming them on his own. We should move the person to a shaded place with good air circulation or to an air-conditioned place.
Follow by removal of or loosening up tight clothing to let heat escape, dampen the exposed skin with cold water, and use a paper or electric fan to cool the body. If ice packs are available, we may use them to cool areas with large blood vessels near the surface of the skin, such as the neck, under the arms, and the groin area. If the person is conscious, have him consume a cold beverage containing an appropriate number of electrolytes. A sports drink (containing 40-80 mg of salt per 100 ml) or oral rehydration solution that can replenish electrolytes lost through perspiration is recommended. If the person does not respond to stimuli or shows signs of impaired consciousness, do not force him to drink, as fluid could enter the respiratory tract. If the person is nauseous or vomiting, fluids should be given intravenously at a medical facility [30] .
However, the person must be taken to a medical facility if their body temperature is high, if he/she is unable to consume fluids or electrolytes (saline solution) on their own, or if symptoms worsen or fail to improve. Even in the absence of clear symptoms, we should call an ambulance, immediately if the person shows slowed reactions and impaired speech or movement. Last but not least, if heat exhaustion or heat stroke is suspected, examination at a medical facility is recommended as the person's condition may change suddenly even after symptoms improve.
Guidance about management of HD in working environment
Management in working environment should establish at each work side some risk factors indicators to evaluate the risk of HD. The risk indicator factors are device that indicates heat stress levels by measuring temperature, humidity, wind, and radiant heat. That can be used as a measure for evaluation of the risk for HD. Management should create additional air-conditioned rest areas if necessary, considering the number of workers engaged in the emergency work and the distance they transfer to that place.
Management responsibility includes to work sensibly and pace work schedules by establishing maximum working hours and avoiding heat by working in the early morning or in the Occupational Health and Safety -A Multi-Regional Perspectiveevening when the temperature is relatively cool. Workers should be advised to avoid any severe work conditions. For example, do not work during the higher temperature period from 2 to 5 PM in the months of July and August, when fatal accidents due to heat disease have been frequently observed among workers [31] . Time should be given to workers to become adjusted to the high-temperature work environment while they determine their best pace of work and frequencies of rest. Work managers and superiors should raise awareness among their workers about water and salt intake and make sure that the workers are provided with sufficient supply of water and salt regardless of their conditions. In addition, work managers should evaluate the physical conditions of each worker with a check sheet. Ensure workers wear functional clothing that keeps their body temperature cool. Appoint person who will be responsible for monitoring workplace, inspecting working conditions and ensure that the above-mentioned measures are thoroughly implemented.
It is strongly recommended that work superior confirms physical conditions of each worker before work. More specifically sleeping hours, whether they had breakfast, whether alcohol intake on the previous day, and whether they are suffering from fever or diarrhea or any other health issues should be evaluated with a check sheet or other appropriate means.
Work managers should be aware of any underlying chronic disorders or issues of workers such as, diabetes, hypertensions, cardiac disease, kidney failure, and so forth, which could potentially heighten risks for HD. Further, implement appropriate measures such as setting maximum working hours for these special needs workers.
From the educational point of view, company should provide training and inform its workers about the symptoms of the HD, methods for heat disorders prevention, and emergency measures for protecting employees from radiation, in addition to providing education for work management and superior. Furthermore, critical information about emergency measures should be disseminated to every worker by posting flyers at designated area.
Technics and norms for evaluating hot environment working conditions
Between acceptable measures and methods of heat stress assessment technic, we can include measurement of environmental parameters and direct measurement of body temperature and also the measurement of other physiological responses, such as heart rate. The most common and widely used throughout the world environmental measurement tool is the heat stress index more specifically the "Wet bulb globe temperature" (WBGT). It was developed in a US Navy investigation into heat casualties during training [32] as an approximation to the more cumbersome corrected effective temperature (CET), modified to account for the solar absorptivity of green military clothing. The WBGT combine the effect of humidity and air velocity (natural wet bulb), ambient air temperature, velocity, and radiant energy (global temperature), as well as air temperature (dry bulb temperature) that is framed into a single value. On the other hand, direct measurement of body temperature includes measurement of the core body temperature and heart rate. Core body temperature can be measured either direct using oral or tympanic (eardrum/canal) temperature. Oral temperatures are determined by measuring temperature at the base of the tongue. The worker must not drink or eat anything cold or hot for at least 15 min before measurement. The thermometer must be inserted under the tongue, as far as possible, for about 5 min, and the mouth must be kept closed as much as possible. Oral temperature is approximately 0.4°C lower than rectal temperature [25] .
Also, the recovery heat rate during rest periods following a work cycle in a hot environment is a measure that can be used to monitor heat stress. There are two models for recovery of heat rate. The first [33] recommends a heart rate criterion level of 110 beats per minute during the first minute of a rest period after work in a hot environment, followed by a reduction in heart rate of 10 beats per minute by the end of the third minute of rest. Levels above these values are indicative of exposure to a heat stress environment. The second model [34] recommends that the heart rate in the third minute of a rest period after work in a hot environment should not exceed 90 beats per minute. In that context, mean skin temperature, internal body temperature, heat rate, and mass loss will be of interest that will provide guidance for medical supervisor. An overall assessment predicts if unacclimatized workers is suitable for work that could be carried out in an 8-h shift without undergoing unacceptable (thermal) physiological strain.
Despite of all that in fact, there is no single comprehensive and specific standard that covers working in hot environments. However, we have available for use "heat index" for people working outdoor in hot weather. The heat index is a single value that takes both temperature and humidity into account. The higher the heat index, the hotter the weather feels, since sweat does not readily evaporate and cool the skin. The heat index is a better measure than air temperature alone for estimating the risk to workers from environmental heat sources. Table 1 can emerge as a guide that helps employers and worksite supervisors to prepare and implement hot weather plans to determine when extra precautions are needed to protect workers from environmental contributions to heat-related illness [45] . Nevertheless, workers performing strenuous activity, workers using heavy or non-breathable protective clothing, and workers who are new to an outdoor job need additional precautions beyond those warranted by heat index alone. Moreover, the index values were devised for shady, light wind conditions, and exposure to full sunshine can increase heat index values by up to 15°F, 9°C. To account for solar load, added precaution is recommended. Nonetheless, heat stress is not only an outdoor health hazard. Employees working indoors in elevated temperature can also demonstrate symptoms of heat-related illness especially in the factories where similarly valid 
Discussion
As we have mentioned, the increase in global temperatures and relative humidity has a direct effect on the human body, thus increasing the incidence of heat stress. Workers more vulnerable to these effects include those with long-term conditions, particularly those with comorbidities, and these are more likely to affect the older rather than the younger workers. In that reality, it is easier to look for ways to prevent HD conditions rather than having to treat them. From our perspective, appropriate monitoring criteria and working control mechanism should be in place on the each working site, embracing general as well as specific criteria, depending on the workplace circumstances where some professional judgment is required.
The individual performing the monitoring should be knowledgeable of the monitoring methods and know which criteria to use in determining whether a worker is suffering from a HD or else is ready to return to work under hot conditions. In that reality it is important to create continuous effort to study monitoring methods that from our view plays an important role in assessing employee ability to maintain work under certain conditions.
Furthermore, there is a need to train workers not only in times of heat waves but also before hot work day begins, outlining employer-specific policies and worksite-specific conditions. We have to take into consideration that a single worksite may have some job tasks that are low risk for HD and others that are at high risk [46] . Therefore, training will be more effective if it is matched to job tasks and conditions and is reviewed and reinforced throughout hot weather conditions. Also, workers should be aware of the heat index for the day and identify all of the precautions.
The training for employees should be designed to be short, participatory, and easy to follow [44] . It is necessary to emphasize lifestyle of employee and its domains (physical condition, nutritional status, and mental state) that can to a great extent influence an overall health of the employee. To make employee to understand, why it is important to prevent heat illness, that includes health effects of heat, how to respond to symptoms and how to prevent heat exhaustion. Over and above, the occupational and environmental health nurses and their role as front runners have to be stressed. Supervisors should know their duties that include recognition and treatment of the broad range of symptoms that can result from exposure to high temperatures. They must work together with interdisciplinary teams to provide education and training for the workforce so that workers will be able to take appropriate measures to prevent the onset of a heat-related illness, recognize the early symptoms, and seek adequate treatment. Interdisciplinary teams must ensure that competent controls in the work environment reduce the risk of heat exposure and related heat stress disorders. From our perspective, proper education and early intervention are the key to avoid heat-induced illnesses in order to eliminate or minimize the effects of high-temperature environmental conditions.
Looking into the past, Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) of the United States enforces heat illness cases and declares heat-related illness to be the most common cause for work-related hospital attendances among workers [37, 43] . This is mainly among construction and outside workers. It was also reported that two-thirds of the fatalities that occurred between 2012 and 2013 happened between the first and third days of work [38] . That reality can help us to emphasize priorities in preparation for dealing with such complex issues. Potential difficulties may arise also in countries, where extreme heat is infrequently experienced and workplaces have limited practice skills of dealing with such issues. Occupational health and safety professionals in those countries should be well advised and trained to consider how working in elevated summer temperatures is best managed. In that context, countries with extended knowledge, skills, and experience should be supportive in their expertise, providing manpower (experts) solely but for most part communicate and share knowledge in advance.
Conclusion
In conclusion, health effects from increased temperatures can have both positive and negative effects. An increased sense of well-being and positive energy can be experienced when temperatures start to increase and the sun starts to come out after the prolonged cold and darker winter. Contrary, health symptoms such as fatigue, irritability, and inability to concentrate along with all the other negative health effects related to heat stress provide a negative experience.
Nearly a third of the world's population in now exposed to climatic conditions that produce deadly heatwaves. Global warming and other environmental changes are driving the likelihood of extreme heat events higher at a time when we are seeing continued urbanization, industrialization, and an aging population. The nexus between these environmental and social factors places us on a certain path toward severe and lethal heat waves in the future, with nearly half of the world's population set to suffer periods of deadly heat by the end of the century even if greenhouse gases are radically cut [39, 40] . Study of Mazdiyasni et al. [41] shows that risks have climbed steadily since 1980 and the number of people in danger will grow to 48% by 2100 even if emissions are drastically reduced.
Therefore, it is important to understand and create effective measures to prepare, to predict, and to manage heat waves that we may experience in the future. In the future, more crosssectional, longitudinal studies are needed in order to shed light to understand mechanism and factors that influence connection between heat exposure on the human body as well as its environmental, social, and economic impact on the individual and the society.
Organizations can do a great deal to assist, by creating a healthy workplace environment and promoting education not only for superior and health workers but also for employees. Enhance workers' comfort as a way of reducing turnover and increasing retention of employees [42] . At the same time, support older workers to remain in the workforce with lower risk. This will in turn have benefits for the recruitment and retention of the workers, especially in times of rapid aging of the European population.
Also, professionals in the field should develop cybernetic-based computer program that will embrace a multitude of environmental and personal variables that can predict potential risk for development of health disorder.
At the very end, we should emphasize that only healthy worker (health with age has tendency to deteriorate) can successfully deal with such threat condition as heat exposure no doubt represents. We believe that modification of individual lifestyle (their domains) places crucial role, and this is no doubt individual responsibility. In that context employee should stretch further to educate, motivate, and create condition for its employees to be healthy that on the end will benefit not only individual and his close and distance environment but also society as a whole. On the very end, we can conclude that only healthy men can create safe, prosperous, and well-performing working environment, and that is the goal.
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